Sale Results

33 Simmental Bulls    Averaged   $5,174.24
20 Charolais Bulls    Averaged   $3,952.50
24 Black Angus Bulls  Averaged   $5,075.00

**77 Bulls Grossed $371,600.00 and Averaged $4,825.97**

30 Angus X Open Commercial Heifers Averaged $1,450.00

High Selling Simmental Bulls
Lot 35 - CRS Mr Godfather 29D sired by LRX Godfather 60B was purchased by Brian Eberle, North Battleford, SK for $11,500.00

Lot 10 - CRS Mr Black Tank 86D sire by SRH Black Tank 70A was purchased by Grant Schlekewy, Walburg, SK for $10,500.00

High Selling Charolais Bulls
Lot 56 - Angle H Donnybrook 367D sired by Angle H Brune 113B was purchased by Springside Farms, Meeting Creek, AB for $7,500.00

Lot 54 - Angle H Diagram 358D sired by Merit Roundup 9508W was purchased by Box J Ranch, Cochin, SK for $7,000.00

High Selling Black Angus Yearling Bull
Lot 81 - CMT Warrior 22D sired by Walkerbrae Warrior 116Z was purchased by Kevin Mykytuk, Glaslyn, SK for $8,250.00

Lot 77 - CMT Motive 11D sired by Boss Motive 404 was purchased by G.W. Jacobson Farm, Glenbush, SK for $7,750.00

High Selling Black Angus Two Year Old Bulls
Lot 62 - Cleveland's Catalyst 7C sired by Basin Payweight 107S was purchased by Cliff Amundson, Debden, SK for $6,000.00

Lot 66 - Cleveland's Craft 13C sired by Cleveland's Zong 1Z was purchased by Tyrell Funk, Galslyn, SK for $5,500.00